
Enclosed is my tax-deductible gift to help STC go the extra mile for seniors:
$250      $100      $50      $25      Other $_________

Please use my gift to:
Help fund new vehicles   Provide affordable, quality transportation for seniors   Where needed most

<<Prefix>> <<First Name>> <<Last Name>> <<Suffix>>  |  <<DEL ADD>>, <<City>>, <<State>> <<ZIP4>> 

EMAIL PHONE

Enclosed is my check payable to Senior Transportation Connection      Charge my credit card

CREDIT CARD NO.                                                        EXP. SECURITY CODE                 SIGNATURE

Get Connected!
www.ridestc.org 

4735 W. 150th Street | Suite A | Cleveland, OH 44135 | P 216.265.1489 | F 216.265.2830

Last spring, Senior Transportation Connection planted some seeds of our own to help cultivate 
independence for passengers like you. Since last year, we added nine accessible American-made vehicles
to our fleet to better serve you!

We also expanded our services through STC Plus, adding weekend and evening trips for the first time.
It was a pleasure taking more than 120 new passengers to church or out to dinner in our accessible vehicles, 
driven by trained drivers ready to lend a helping hand. We are proud to offer passengers age 60-plus and 
younger adults with disabilities this opportunity to travel to their social, recreational and worship destinations, 
connecting with family and friends. We understand how challenging those outings become when using a 
wheelchair or struggling to get into the car.

I thank you for making Senior Transportation Connection your vital connection. It is our privilege to get
you to your daily destinations safely: your doctor’s office, the grocery store or senior center activities.

As a nonprofit, we are grateful to the generous people who donate to help support STC.
I hope that you’ll make a tax-deductible gift today.

Donations help STC keep service as affordable as possible. Donations help maintain our fleet that travels
more than a million miles every year. Donations invest in training so our drivers know how to help when
you need a steady arm to lean on. And, every gift toward a new vehicle gets a federal match – multiplying 
your support!

I hope that you will help STC plant more seeds for our future. You’re among the residents of
28 Cuyahoga County communities who rely on the caring customer service that STC provides. With your help, 
STC will continue getting you where you need to go – safely and comfortably – well into the future. 

Thank you for considering a donation.

Sincerely,

Janice Dzigiel
Executive Director

Dear <<First Name>>,

<<Presort 
Sequence>>

Donate online at www.ridestc.org
My Employer will match my gift [company name]:
I have included STC in my estate plan.

Thank you for supporting affordable, accessible transportation that helps our senior passengers stay healthy, involved and independent.

Spring is a time of
    new beginnings and
               new connections. 
Warmer weather and bright blooms invite us outdoors to reconnect with nature.

April 2018


